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• Webid OCCIAICOI to write, the otherday, a chap•

„ uPdh !dProgremive Democracy,' 'in which:
ssa snouted up smite of the destructive measures
of the'docoinant puny, and the Agrarian tendency
ofmanyother miseslieJ reforms, pecoliar, in how
eectimitiof the country, at least, to those who era
fen thmlng the wield upside down by infusing
poignance nostrums into the public mind.
, Thane are another class of Reformers, which

ingeng rather to the social than the political apt-
!There/rare of no particular clime or country,

sifut'Or party, thoughorlon encouraged by that
fatal Democracy which ceasas to distinguish be.:
tweenthe true freedom ofa well cometitated
endlung .largeat liberty" which gives unbridled
'kenos to the worst passion. fn the abundance
of liberty which men enjoy in ad., free land of
oars,ithere is always danger of that *torso of free •
dotti Virhiem makes men sigh for those whole-
some restraints neriessai7 at times for the nontrol
of therbest-ordered mind,. Where panicle, or
Ma Of no party, are disposed to.set the pour
agiiMit therich, al is often done by demagogues
irrthls country, or where men continue to make
warupon private ropertydand holders, leases,—u,

infind,'npon all legal pantomime, there is occa•
elan to snake men, whose gotta fortune, or tope-

tier chill mad iodustry have given them thee° la
voricHurruplitin iirthosewho would dee;roil them ,:f

their,posaamicum The etlustituthin happily tole..
rates the freest opinions, the frreCel discussion. the
freest form of :Nth, lbether political or religious,
and evati peccary,' deleafing incident to the freest
GMCnanient, but when men go beyond all this,
and amdk to pull up or tear down all the guar
,area ::ef 'the Constitution, there is a fitting outs-
situ: rut complain of thew innovations.

aridgiippli4 Grain. LOiaIlaidiridtri7a4ealid quite elpanieby throwing out
idea that the ratio:illations •ef 'Breadstuff..

.tiroald not hnii unlit harvest. The speaker dew
stead pictaie of theability of the a:gambles on.the
Baltic and'itie Black Sea, the Mediterranean and,
Odessa, and even of America,to meet the calls fir
England. Even Lord Aaliburtoo, who thigh( m
have tie...better adorn:lM, thought our means of
expoitation were wady atan end, sod having no
reliance upon others, he hinted at that prohibition
of corn exportation which has Lecome common in
fither'countriee. l.ord Brougham was not mob-
ned to. indulge in any such fortudinge. The
Marquis ofLensdowne'rateri thathid anuary 06 1-

000 quarters of. Corn were imported, and iu April
1,043,000. Ii the supply were continued during

the entire year at. the same rate, the am mat of
supply or the year would be 9,00,000 quartela.

We have uo ileubt from our knowledge of the
the quantity of drain in the country, and particu-
larly in the (heat Went, that theetportaticui will
go forward in undiminished rates untilthe foreign
marketsaro relieve,' by the coming harvest..

e hose staled already the good exempla frtA ,Queen of England in reference to the searci•
ty of food in her Kingdom. She has restricted her
self, as well erf ell her household to one pound of
bread a day, and thisof an inferior quality.

The Mowing Harald remarks that, when the
Queen and her Household use iteconil4l.ur, aid .
'limited the wean mption of thatand every Ottor
neceoarr,the highestand the lowest iu the laud
will follow het bright and hebevolent example.—
Thu Dukes of Bedind and Norfolk, Rutland,
Grafton and Exeter Lord Brougham and other
Lords, have 3;113 published a tour ou this subs
:wet, u followa,

••1.4)e, the umiersigued, deoply impreascd with

itho dun,. whi'll proved* among a Brent nurobtr
of our fellow ountrytnen in Great Britoil. nod
1reliud, from he want of necessary subanttance,
and obarreing that the price. of food ore tieing.
think itour duty to pledge ourtelvea to reduce to
our families. as taras may to, practicable, the COW

somption of bread nod hue, rind we invite thee,.
operation of those who rney concur with us in our
estimate of the 1rtsent emergency."

The AlleghenyCrusetry
Pmitleni—T..s M. Hovr
'Managers—inn. 11. ShaenLerzer, cat,.

Wllson Ater Jr..
J R. Sirt.,

I hese reed in your valuable paPer of the 21st
May last, an'lnfereeting article on' the subject of
stliarokemnisancs nt Itiloarbtoter,'Englantl," and

somewhat surprised ttat this impurient sub:
jesthalitot long more receive& the consideration
it emits from the enterprising, citizens of Pats ,

burgh. There is no place where this improiement
will have as horietl iial a result, not only in the
economy in the nor of the, great staple of that
section of country, but also 4ta neatness, comfort
and elegance of your city; and I hope it may
proves reward to your energy, perseverance and
industry to bring about thus desirable improvement
in the city of yourrecently adopted residence. ,

The experiments referred to in your article are
utisfamory, but having investigated the &object
berratifire by actual experiment, and having con-
'eructed an apparatus for theepeciol purpose. lam
convinced that the love-rum yvu refer to does not
accomplish the great desideratum no economically
and no s ffectually as it cony be done. I will, so
promised give you a succinct account of my pro-
em,

Well knowing that atmosr hsric air constitutes
one of the indispensable' lintr“lients in the com-
bustion of ell kinds of fuel, the im portance of
preparing; supplying, and regulating that supply
particularly attracted my attention. I Net ab not
the invention of • cheap and easy inothod of heat-
ing the air before tinpassage into thefursnce, and
regulating its volume snit nullity according tattle
state, hnntid or dry. and mechanically to infuse
the entre by such r.tsarie and pmpottions boot
adapted to the thorough combustion of the furl,

The volume ot *mike with the shave appara-
tus, is quite /mall ill thefitrnace rood( Aceordieg
to common parlance it is cogs:rued; or, hewer ex-pressd, the cornirustion h, trig cwo,drie little or

1100e exists, haring 'revived a suffieietit quantity
ot oxygen, the supporter of Corrifitiation,god

,whaler smoke tray hare pa.s 4,1 ever is returried
throughthe fire for n si.onibustian.

The inflammable gases value, may have rsisprd
by the first prom.s of combustion, are economical-
ly consumed and applied; the crilrintrt arid and
taller noxious residuum, are carefully dispoied
leaving on deleterious ditto

The aparka being tho unconsumed particles of
feel which are paaaed through the furnace or ataik
by the I"rce of- the draught, ere taken up and to
gather with the coot, lonia:lack and bitumen are
mechanically returned through the lieu and com-
pletely committed .

A moat Important object W also attained hy this
apparatus—the draught toalways equable, ro mat•
ter what the mot • ofthe atmeriptiare,orerhieh rear
the wind (dow a, or the hoot ta going; or.. to Ous-
t:Aro try n ailing. by ri-en-nee hi every day's ea.
pr nem e. S chimneysdraw I-eat when the wind
blows from a pm ticolar gnarly,. tau embalm furna•
e.darewhen the mediaahead. Metappara.
tug annalist,. rho draught. ilium:Wittig orbetog it at' n am-cowling to the work to be d rue.

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH
Corrnpoodeureof the Ht.-burgh Gant.

New York Eleollon.
Naw VoaK, Juge 8•

The vote of the New Yolk. Judicial Election
was a icry email one. The Whole Democratic
ticket wan elected for the city and connty °dieter,
and m Brooklyn, (King's county). The vote in
b.tth wait very small, and in Brooklyn the maj
was 62. fn Willisimburgh the Whigs had xma-
lathy, but di I election has excited but little Micr-
os,. 'rho Whigs in the city ant county were di•
vided.

There was a mind Whig ticket, an indepet.-
dent Whig ticket and the regular Whig ticket.
and fierier 'the inceees of the IsiCo Forte, who
st mod as nice matt by the party nomination. For
thekat time, therefore, we have an election of po-
litical Judges. The nest thing we !boil bear of
will be patty deciaims. The polla closed at ems
down tart evening, ind notwithstanding the divi-
ded rote Mete is no doubt of the temilt.

The00'cial Reformers, of whom we •o,3ak, it..
nut'confine their innovations merely to Property.
bat even to well established priucipire of 1C beech
Government. , Inthe estimation of rune ofthe.,
minfeters should.rdtei.c no salatiel, all pew-

should bean CJIMUZi9n, and men may 'tali] without
givinietrence,make their churches as comfortable

and:beintiful es their own dwellings.

°theta seek equal wages, Null labor,Vqual its
viaiiiiii OfILproperty; equal( honors, andwhy not
equal tellecta, equal iliagrace, end equal mislay

tone. . , has given every Man the payer of
free choice, and according to his capacity, dirp.r'
eition dr lave of right, or lure of wooer he mar
and willereek whit he will. There Are kitallectuslisMqualiilee, and there are physicalinelualities,
and ill itatuai.ias well iiir ell revidetiell.t!aehwina
this plain'truih. It is nut SI; thank Heaven, in

-Abe diffueiotiofhappioessl.for God in this respect,.

Altli so appointed the gaid and evil of this bre,

that much-more true hlppinres is impelled to the
.poor sad humble than tr.i the rich abet proui. It
is a terrible thing to remember, cos, thatall the
naval teeponsibilitiee of 'hie lifeare amordingt to

that which IMAM hash, a ~ d not according it thlt
which be bath not. Some of our pn,greseive rc-
formers,—who, by the Wi7,dune these words, in
all their'eneeds,:-seek tobe notonly wiser then
their fathers. but .wise- ribose what is written.—
They belies. neitherio God nor hisprophet , in
thslitaikair•nor his Apoetlek They are forever
setting op im'wdeities for4orship. To-day it if, iltbe
Wield.lidierti" of Fa y Wright, or a general
war upr society. ?damage os it is, children as

~..

they are, society as it is\coustituted, n man and
hia Wife- for life, rather p for a season, are
things all iirong in tile estimation ofthis clam or
reformers, si Whom GodMath joinedtogether, let
Mannput asunder,". iet. e teaching of the Bible,
buttot 6.3 the teaching. our "largest Wien)...

,Theywould me inurphosn wedlock, not

into• preactiW system .1 polygamy, but iota n
errant w*le, if a men Might not here es many
wiveens Ilia Grand Turk, he would in a shun
time have as many divoicer from thone who had
been his wives. Thepdtaberof divorcee in this
cocinti ire already becoudngfrightfully large, and
theiitre the darkest incidence in the innovation.
of Which we speak.

Religions anglicism it another vendee of the
evil. There u._llo - creed et, wicked or ridiculous
that men cannot he frond ready to embrace it.—
Be lt,Mathias, Joe Smith, Fourier, or any body
eiss,,c.ne a divinity of person or of mission,
men dick around them u if they were wee stan-

dard beaten of the Cross, and bow down and won.
ship them as if they preached the truths of the
Bible."

These Reformers are often shrewd, crafty, con.
ning,men, and often they arercise great influence
over the incredulous and weak-minded. It is time
for all true.Chrutian men to set their faces IN •

flintagainst all such impostures. •
Anew Reformer has recently sprung up iu

no's, iq toe person of one Andros Anderson,
Swede, who elaficripfflim divinely endowed. Ho
hits iimeoelateniailkimseveral minor irophets.—
Severe} of hie fanner* recently mired in New

York, whereAusferslYo joined them. Here spin
the it:riposte, assumed the attributes and preroga
fives of God,null max% his followers behest that if. . . . .

they should ru4 follow him to Illinois. their ster-
nal damnation.runst inevitably ensue. Another
point of his doctrine is, that there has been
gteckia the world since thu Apostle's time, u til
he(Anderson) Islas born. We presume the other
relittiotte tenets Which he inculcates are of a
lee &sneer

The New Yoik Commercial says, the particular
event which !nought them developments to light,

_wan ffie robbery of the chest in which Johan Lion-
berg kept the treasures of the society. This oe.
corned a nightor two since. elospicion fell upon

. Anderson and two of hiself ,'pasts. Ericson
•. and Berlund. Writs of nr ;.reaf were imned

against them. The two Isst mentioned were ta-

ken into custody by D. I. Yon t'oorhio, sheriff, and
committed to theKiog's county jsil: until of in-
vestigation can be inetiletrd. Anderson, who had
absented himself, was apprehended and is now in
jail...

This is a sample •of tinny of the clan of
...lair Reformers, religious, political and social.
The Lim! Reformers are drones who seek to lire
upon the ladtistry of other Mtn while they are
idle and vicious. Agrerime are always men of
the worit habits end worst passions. Take the
Anti•Renters for example... of whom' \.„ lean
the folloisitag by arem* letter tothe N. Y. Cou-
rier Irom Albany: . ..

-no-fluids in Teghken;e; have been parcelled
out by the reeertiliorgaii.:tdbiuid of indians in
that kion among Ihimselies. I know a somber
of fuels here whiettrire intended for psrticular
prisons Of that gang. The division, or rather
the contemplated division, embraces s largo poi.-

. lion of the Lunde In that town, and they actustly
intend to takes and -retain foteible poesresion t?f
them. This's:ay be relied on es not a fancy
sketch: it is.eober reality. "This baml is mole op
of MU one hundred, all /MOM to secrecy. the
mon itivitgable„ andall pledged to appear in di..
guise end 'armed, whenever ordered out by the
leaders.' There- are already ir.dicationa, most un-
mistakable, of the intention to extend this same
organisation to other !town, in the south part of
the county.",,

Fran ell Etch political and religious fanatics,
may the'Lond deliver us. They are the worst

enemies of truthant of ill conservative freedom,
end if. otifictstitOtioni and over. Merthrtnew, it will,
be frt;Wi'the eneenragentent givato that elaes 'Of
mauntnliike;deiriagesues and fanatic, of whom
we lullhad o• Mwsion now slid heretofore to-call

.

publiwettentleof, -. ; - .

Treaturcr and Secrdary—ino. Finney,
The above ate. the Board of Managers, chosen

on the sth ins.. The Cernetry, as we learn
from Oro American, cut for l acres, $50.000
and the coinages have Ere years to pay one-half
the cum. the ground is selling eery Captdly, and
the •rlerr amateur to $30.0110 far only abou• sit
'acres improved. We wis'i the officers annorlato
to in diet, commendable efforts To proside a
suitable plat. of interment for the dead. In Flu
rope, :111,1 1,1 the most impreorsiro sights Ore stran-
ger sees, ate the p•lbliccernetri. a. and particularly
the devotion shown to the memory or the demi.—
VDiIX to the grate yard are ft...Neat, and to the.
even of the stranger there terms to he a vrarble
coanitunion of. oinciu Innwern the dead and pur-
sing friends. Almost every grave in adorned with

mfrs. the cue of which is the delight of fristol..
isLeech seems stripped of half its terrors when
rhos theden's of heaven and the tear, of fri-usla
are snide to water the flowers of beauty, plstried
by kindly hunla.spriegingforth froth the genera of
those who in reality itever die. .The body and
the foliage alike rosy perish. but happy are they
riles helms, in that ltfausion, eternal in the Hea-

-1 rem, whore Gal has promisedei MAY reunion .and
n new eommunion to those separated, but fur a

in the world where we are.

The apparotua is taut coolv,-and may heapplied
to any land engine nr steamboat now ill use. It
ourrairsas a blow, .1 the to no improved form, j
and aerordine to a m1•1 eareful noinparinor in=n.
toted. s tran ol 2110 i pr ent [hay
in thefuel COll,lllll. d, indept-Prdently Lithe neatness •
c odor& and healthln-urerkt,y ireapplierst•on.

The above letter to rent Its from Wa4hingtot,
by a Fame,' engineer. 3 roan eminent in his pro-

fra.eirro, end lone, in the rrervree of the
Stab,. .ile iniiiiitar el a rim f..r got
hog rid tit the smoke t 11.1114 ore.and i•rohably. oral, I
any suit...tileuriatiagiur .t.tuld detootortrate j
its utility to the eilmor, of Vitivhutgh.

Tor. \ear! •o 176--Sou rortart
41 tan—The Preartyreriart Gontoal .%,sembly re-
cently in 8 tan in at ll:ehrn an 1 :11apted a Renato.
tionappointing adze of toroth., to, fasting and
prayrr frt the porp tte t,l al it tir.4 io lb:. Lord et
Root, and Judge of Nano.. i., reatarePeat, one,
more in our tuttla. Tl o I.il,smq la the Prearn.
bleu, to the .re.olire, nod w Out elutior.
of there iientintents will lir Jen...red by ituni.

ptretcasing [weer ontl Mose et iitipng to power, n.
of -the Mectrart party."

Where.% in the providettro t t Gil,our calm•
try t. Involved in tart, and 1141 can ratite with-
out one or tho other, or both natiote engaged in
octant totd otisi t to. p• iOf t;4) 4;
white tuts :1, wiut•ly the, not :toe. age to deter
mine who are the guilty axone in bringing on
tar aver, yri opon trhomouerir the guilty yr
ponAibility duo rest, upon then. itha reit, the
610 d—guiltnrit and trite te'tici resuli pion

We are will ng to !core the tmeteion just here,
am: le try the Admel-trat po '< re the Great
Curt of thr Imetit ett
Vic evident.

Tic Mr lic.x ran, rr....;l.—The Mrs,can
Ptivat-er tueb lately i-oioured the :..11,1{. Cain),
lite in the Mediterranean was commanded by rt
Spanish fugitive from justice and her Crew were
all Spaniel. Shraro,. never out of the httalstafs-
nean though reported to hare railed from Vera
Cruz.. A leucr to the New Yuk Herald soya
the err,.are furnished n:Ci -atie iti :tippers

aurae Itlescan sp 4,otnisa actLer-

ities ate cotansme •.t in. , :tit the Aram-
Con minister has taken up the Matter °with great
determmntiou. It is said that there are two or
more Sleeken pirates in the hfetliternmean—ad
fitted out in Spain, matt likely; nor is there any
American ship of war in that sea tarearm Amcr-
icancommerce,whichnumueasn elovin Cr mcre
of large vessels.

It is mid that he authorities of Barcelona, in.
dignent at thu capture of this ensue!, condemned
the Ortgrateat as a pirate, and would rettore tba
vessel and cargo to their owner,

Tar rout,. or coo atuN 1,6.1; Poilatlrlithit,'
hare &Aral that the •-g artli- heatra,aapet
entibliArneflls i. as muds a parr of the valtv. a!
the property s.rltl ns th. types .1 press. 5..1.1, ere,
iso obs:ous:y j pet and pro, ere The riecireon grew
ow-of thefull winz stirs of feels:

Holden &Me ilackut went cep"! r Arinerb in
the ewnatamp and publlcation of the Satutday
Courier. Holden died. the wish,' chains-A toic

half of the sitablishment, by right of her hut-
baud's ownership. Th. 11cMakio teakead on
the ground that toe goal will of the establishment
could not p.m to the heirs of a deceased partner
He offered to buy tue widow's interest at $15,004;
or to eell hie half for sg2,ooo—than soittanatina
the goad will of the este.hehun,L et TI
which he was not willing the widow should ha,
the bestir..

T[{l,ll or Tat Wasr.—The trade of Milan in
Groin is enorzcons, and characteristic of the en-
terprise of,the Weal. Oa the 12th ult. 18,650
bushels were teceived, and 1,200 of Caro, and
650 teams were at one time in town. The value
of this to the ferment was about 825,000.

The Mats:lion Gazette says that in one Jay the
transactions in Wheat at that. place amounted to

$37,000. Onanother day 26,31 4busSels of reheat
were received, and soon after 30,100. There are
250.000 lbs of wool expected during the season,
and the tolls received in 58days amounted to $25.-
814 or five.vizths the whole amount received lest
year.

The offer was declined, and suit was tenualei
and es we before 'stated, his honor d.eidtil that
the widow could recover remumeratinn for th e god
will of tho Saturdiy,Courier. By this decision
if the manes cannot be settled in aoy nth,

l
nay.

officethe will have to he disposed .I at pi.lioc sale
and the proceeds divided squally between the
plaintiff and d, octant.

At Albany on Monday the •alue of westerr
flaw in port was ( 111111111111 Gd at six or seven hun
Bred Umtat! dullard. Urdu hundred waft, of al
kinds, were hurling and unlaading wheat.

Gee max Ifaural •.Later adsit es fn,rn
Mott., do not confirm the electmn of fientidl
liertara.. President of Mexico, though the fact
may turn out ..Idiot to the Mr.. We re-

gret this, knowing (hi;chieftain to be morefeinted
ly w the lloinid State. that aoy oilier Mexican
oammanden Herrera knows or. our institu•
lionsand has lived among us, and but (,r the tion.
gling 112611100 upon whichMr. Polk sent Mn Sli-
dell, would latig ago has, s !cured itelee bet.ren
the two coontri., we doubt not, indeed,
would hare presented war and defeated Parade.
He is a C.l, cautious, prudent tarn, of much for
hearance and of a groatgwsl oenee, the wry moo
with whom 6a make peace•if the United Stat.
will ...null to nor 1/V1:1 any thaiglike easy.
SUM.

TBZ oatsaas snort. 01 .010 Past does rot
the 4./..a rhetoric or our logic in eatOwing Sir.
Polka Pax. t • Santa knits, and, like a pedagogue
upon his atoel, dioidurre. wisely ofhi. knowledge
0 tenth. Wo hope, now that the "School master

is abroad," he may succeed in parsing, to the 1,u2 ,

lic eatisfactiort, the Pate given by lames K. folk
to General Antonio Lopes de Santa Anna. For
a first 10•4100, we give him Mr. Polk's Merafget of
Dimembei 8, 1846, au *hull the Prwitlent my•
that the Commander of our Naval force in the
Golf .4o.asdirected not to obstruct the lindwitgie of
SunsAnna to Mexico should lie ohenipt to re-
turn."

AnOTOPA or TUC Bon*Tenn —The Corydon
(In) Gazettr,aayethat, during the lost Conevonnyn.
,It entlY.3l/ in that district, the Hon. &ben Dale
Omen, on aeveral occaaions tail .1 will egret
to do all the fightingwhicch may grow out af an-
,nesation." Now what a blunder it was on the
'part of the Ajministration.to expend o much
money and raise etmany men to fight when the
Hon. Robert Dale Owen might have wan all those
battles single-handed, and when he stood positively
'pledged to hie constituent, to do on ! The Indi
ens L Kauai. in Congress, fierily, Wick, Owen.
like the great body of the patty, Intye clamored
loudly to 1•111. and Inttri Airco, but the town pstriot•
iris hes proved of the wordy, windy hind.

Tree Ming, Itte Capt. en u...
ruevelay m,ruiug thereon, day, at I.l.lltre'ee 1.1.11
by cm:mg ire Ceitiract with tree A me,,,..—t1,
latter inset c tjning up. As we hear rt thee A. we
lucking hor:eng'ine, cl into the Wand whet.
the M. C. t ee,ft a Borer arbl ran iterb.b•r. She
was run ashore, and had IS incite. wat.r .n bar
bold—when the 'aunt, on the Oar. A. a

Out little freightand will probably soon I.•raited.
tha damage cannot he great.

A aaw NOKiarrtom.—The Vickshurk , Whig
observing that lb., Dernacrant have rod& ii!v
cowered the must extraordinaty •irtupa Mr
Clay, whom they were lately ma fond of u`..using.
and that they express the high.at a.lmi at. a for
Gen. Taylor, vrtol.t. they °lint In the Om,ion of
.a military man am Prezidrril, prop ooci to s,.lhfy at
unce,4ll their wishes and scruple:, by „Lying
them the lolloateg ticket: “Con. HENRY'
CL.AI' fu Prei:bhno—Gril. Z.ICH ARY -1 AY.
LOH for Vice President."

CONFECTION/1311k' no.. son FROITZIT. Per.
.one in want of seasonable fruits and choice con•
lectionary. may find-tbern both in abundance and
in every variety, It the favorite cstablisbmett of
Edward Up tdl, Jr., Smithfield street between Vitt
ind Diamond •••••:... •

Thou Fulcrum-v.—An instance of the freight
mania at Buffalo, has.bren related 'to us. A poor
man on the Ohio canal. brought a scow for $550,
nud treighted it withflour to Cleveland, his profits
paying.fur (he scow. Ile then hired it towed to
Buffalo, and in a few hours sold the old scow for
$l ' Aar much fur twenty Jays work and a
little enterptise.—[Roch. Adv.

A rinaliarn's roar.—tTbo Lemlies-- ,The on-
ly inrindiarier:sho kindle.icflanse •11.bich water
ill outestuiguisl)." , -

Pitaisies crania VoLnXTetas —The F.'enneyl.
venia Volunteers wereknot paid • cent until late
last month, when they Were in especial'uu of in•

tieing lout months pay at tines.

The small Tom in the city, county and neigh.
borhood, is an indication u( ticLily n complete Inc
tam, judiciary, among wham are Anti Renters
agragimm, Sze. ek.c.

poodeme tto. rlttsburg h Gas, Ix
FROM MEXICO.

,Ths dates limn Vera Cruz are w the 2f th ult ,

with nothilfg later from Gen. Scott, and rumors
that Santa Anna had left the command of the
Army and returned 4. the Capitol. Ho claim.
the merit of having organ zed nun:temps guerrilla
b.Mds.

ara happy to learn that but few canes of the
votnito had occurred at \'era Cr., nod thatwear.
urea were to be takim at flu ..atof Government
for the lit...lionof American prssonere there con.

Tne fleet area busily at work in besieging
the ports at Mexim hfaxatlan war about to Ire
stormed by the Patine Gel,and Tobaara by Corn.
Pet . Mazatlan war eorangty guarded. An at.
tack tele atm to be made upon San Ulu
I=l

I 9th r 20th,and mph' ag.utt attempt to ontme
he rt •gue...f pax,
lENIEBIE=II d cltLt.nor, at.d

long natty Mexican gun will be under Or flag ut
die Illnud Stale,

Ttni artival gives 111 1:0 news el being any
nearer 'Mlle< tasti before, but see base nothing la.
ter Irom the Agent of the Government, btr..Triat,
et from General sent. •

rnranf.nrat thr• Meal:int rantilrl
;Ir., 2 ,sl. tit S tot V, have no

0, rarticularly ash L. coupled by swatter no;
nior that t:eneral 'l:aylor would utarin for Una
plane on the lOth of June.

A mow deplorable duel recurred at China on
Ore Slat un, between two Virginia Lieuteaanta•

v Olin wakens loaded Gith buckshot,
and barb parties were killed.'

• of I, P 1.1.11,,.
NE IA uRLEArisi MARKET.

June 1.1, P M
Flour—There to nn change ornh note. SIA,

Ohio, lihnois ami Mo. bran.ht at $6,75 per bbl.
roarkiA fo Sugar la Va.!), anlarale. rood.

C4,116,-110 ruatktt [has been ttoravotahly AG
fectol. and tuictu l< beset. It .dese. dull gnd

A sik Burry at 46c per bu

Ez,luvve: Correnlandent, of 111,
BOSFON MARKET.

lone 9. 5 P. M.
Flour—The market is still comicirattvely bare

of Flour. Of Gent...ace, Michigan. &c.,0r fair kip-
ply. but Southern is very scarce and :waived' fur
West Indies, To.dcy sales Wester, itll,lo.par

al I. and hiout`ierti (ft'ehnionti,GeorgetoriP;&c.)
at $lO 50. lieu.ace and Ohioare 'telling atabout I
the came 64ures.

There a an active demand prevailing Ev.ltirain
but price are about the name.

Prolisions—The market continue. •err buoy-
ant and an unproved demand is noticeable. The
rake chum ou change it joiner.

reaseteer Newt,. aNo Eleoerra •-r N
Yottx.—Tho increase 01 esti] trts for the fort five
month, of the prraeht year, over thesame la-reed
in 1046, Is $6,97,2,771. The total .aloe .1 ex-

port in thi. tiros were $18,900;49 riet,t• m rom—ts,seettes at be Imieborgil testacy

' to ou'r most
11;17

ros-14101.a ).
NEW YORK MARKET.

June 8-8 ova h. a.
leen:able goode 52 riour—The re ie not much animation in the,
Free good ' I treacle,. Sales Genmeca to-Jay at $87518,93 14:114A.0 --extretheo.

• Wheal has declined—ealas White at 21 1/alla lc7'OW ;.... ••• • S' •"'" S 11332 I Coro—bales prima Yellow at 1194120 c par bit.DuL'ore aeJi " "7
Oat are selling at 62a63a per!acre....r Mot g ... to CIO..

Daimler. 01 tree good I .iOO, n;1; ID Rye toilet at 1322135 c per lot.
there., tee ', perm ; Cornmeal--Sedes vi $5,681 per Wel.
Increare ell delete.. receteed IJ. bit 75 The market for Cotten is very Jail, and pries.

l'hte Ls a s ate01 (:let iu smell speck a! i,:relh 1 hoes elightly declined.
or ottprcroolenteJ, aro! which tee are er.•it.l.teel L'.lofimportance.solelyto the core diAlfr. wLi<h Lae pere.e J
Eamyl, for the want of Lltradstollit. Chi ottirol
of specie, viol the Log increase Id cap.., a.,

unetemple1.

Coto•-.ris.ltit,tathe I•Filalurgh Gntetie
BALTIMORE MARKET.

June:9, 9 P M.
market for s rlour lies riven vrey dill fur

t tr. Hold., of !toward a are ...Feting Illtnt
h. , .•eork. freely at $9 per bid, buttheraarebuyl.sr-rcagauss H...uit

!of condolence having aildneard a letter to !Into,
dr. at thatprim City AMIN is altogether noun-
foal et 99.181 which it .eked. The market el.

(%9, 1 from Nnaolk Va.. Mr. •es heavy and with a downreard-tentlener•
the receipt of the Caine a. follows Wheat ha. declined. Sale. Red of prime

am vary thankful and grateful for thi, b,eo,! quality at 203 c pet btu
V

whom
eheg. The COrn—A dale sl White 1121114 e and Yellow

hie
win, on I had plser.l Ingham! lona !loe 4 11n P" nu.

inflieteil a idreg and eevere woos.
p

t'aia• afil Oat. at 60e per no.
listener idly, (all; tho regrets wnie'i 11, Whiskey dale. Mils at 323 c per gall.
nod till' trowel:relation. id iyiniediiv wen Winn "I Beer "Ilk on

Goan lion( id $3.75 and dales 400 bead.
may add from a getter°us ivid pubs r , Provisions—l have again to notice' a very doll
is murk, cot:milted in. And coo-t ! The allea•re to n very limited extent

wior hot ,„,, F'or um ipime sales blows Pork at 917a17,123 and
deified thin great affliction; will r eaelr All • ,rb; of Prise at 914,511 per R.I.

t./bent it with dutiful itYmmoe.iii mid 9" someinotice yery'PrimaBaca.reeigniralion to His is:en:lßn will. 1.; I. IY. '4'2 n.nn.l 199 c• pal up and carol n2PfeealY to
s thu Britioh :Market. Of Manua, stirs ahoy'.
der, at 2/a2i c, side.' at 93•10c, and Kama at 93a
1110.'. The maker generally Ima been dull and
without change in ripe.

acl naive rorteftvittierter tha Palalttltalel,.PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
June 8 93 P. M.

The business of the week thus tar . in Flour,i to, het.° of a very limited description: There is
not much activity—the'supply in that hand. is
fair—holes • are anxious to effect salts and Fres.their atocka on the market,and as a result prices
have given way. This morning the Market open.
rd with a firm show on the pal of holder., but
They torn envy way and sales were made as fol.
meta—at $8,93 in the morning; toward noon

311(1J bids at 8,50, end 900 this evening at 8,4,11.
Holders gemrally ask 8,50, but the market close.
dull and with a dswilward tendency. It will goto
to 8.00

Wheat—Prieea have given way from the
sing woo ofyerterday. dales white at 208•223 c
per to4-1111IP11.1 prima and cl Rod at 2063210e.

Coro-7,419w declined 5c per bu tu.dey. Thismorning there -were sales at I2oe, and the market
cloned with sales et 115c.. .

Oafs continue very scarce—tales at 66c per bu,
which is an advancr.

01 Cornmeal nice goo par bbl to the est
tent o(3000 bbl..

Rye—The estrerne prices ss shown by the wilesto•day ere 116 a 125,
IVhistey in bbls is 10'1m—saki st.3B3c par

Selea new Mean Pork at 817a17,25 per bbl.
The market for Baum In quiet but firm, and

male. at prima quoted.yeeterday.
Lard is at 10aIO}efor No. I.

Trims-4w I. Monti in store, for-sale by
in PI, J C MOW ELI,Aqt
nLASTEtt—Mblils o.ourill,in Rnnl ordnr, ror

IA by J C BIDWELL

C011.141-701) ho.. bright Yellow Co,, its etore•and
foesells by , leg J C BIDWY.LI.

LINSIOLD 01L-24 'Alas.., mYt reersved one
I)2LE by WS J C WOWEl.t.

Dalt APPVES —3l bbl., joy: received •/..1 4 .
oa .7 as..:r by ' I, VON lIONNOOW CO

88/3nraskets,for 35000, ball eatridgea;
forinfantryihria the prriaisitW*lnmber of111111.1 and.
eqhoclentshire been .cor from the Allegheny Ap=.
eensf, Pnubprgh, and e,rnsigted toQaarterrnal*r.
Gem! Slave, of Ohio, for the new Ohio:Regf.
ment: -

lioserr.—The individual who passed a coon
terfeit SIOO ncti ona Cincinnati Broker last week
having seen the notice in the papers, returned to
the broker's office and redeemed it. Ilebad' him-
self taken it f.,r genuine at Cairo, 111., of an in-
dividual who !eh 'the steamer John Hancock at
that place.

The uric •avia, is c =mining fearful ravages
in all the commercial cities of the East and in
Canada. nice wore 65 deaths at the hospitals.
and on hoard the ships at Green Isle in Canada
on the 27th of Mey and 35 newly detained at

Quarantine. ••
The Presidentreturned toWashington fromhis

Souther. tour nn Saturday and is expected at

New York on or shout the 28th inst.
Tax Ccerua c RAIL Itosu.—There was a furs

ther handsome autiscripian to the Cenral Rail
Road yesterday. Two hundred shares were subs
scribed for atnoon, and this, we hope, is but "the
b4intaing hi the end.-

The Roues of the Pittsburgh and Cennellsville
Rail Road will be open tcedsy, and a large sate
scription is expected from the towns an the route
between Pittsburgh and Connellseille.

oatthe cobject of„the seated •Baidst forour Water
Works, whichneither truth net good marl
in it. The editor gays, thid orithotiVaisy pirnal
Influences tobus his mln.l, eraminsu pro-
posed Iccohrin . , and I suppose only from some Ms-
tant,door.' 'Hermes on to my that the present
house cost fifty thousand dollen whenthefiguree
show that it did not cost one third of that sure.
Butmy object in this communication is to propose
a plan by which the people on dui high ground
may be supplied with water. As the City Bonds
are below par now, and likely ti etworse ifmote
are issued, let a Company be formed for the pur•
peen of budding n new Engine House, furnishicg
engine, pipes, and all other thing., necewary to
Put the water in the new Basin, and receive such
amount of rent as will justify the Expense of erre.
ring and keeping in operation the new troika—the
city to furnish the distributing Opel, on the same
terms as they have harm supplied ever since the
works began, and receise the same rent es if gut
from the lower twain. I cannot toe anything un-
fair in nerthavu proposition. for Water Rent is
not a tax, as some persons ernmeormly nippier,
buts charge fur wrsices tendeied—and who would
aspect a c trier to haula load to the topof Holmes
hill for the same price he would charge for cot-
half the distant., and load twice at that.

TuE Hoist RAIL ROAD Martian at Belli.
more was held last evening instead of Monday on
account of the death of Major James Low. In
regard to the Rail Road connection, the Baltimore
American asp:

“The Pittsburgh and Coonsnaval° Railroad
Company have been induced to hold on to their
charter, and to keep open yet longer the door of
access by which Baltimore may approach the
Ohio. It is to be determined on our part, and
speedily, wheher this, our only practicable route
to the Ohio, and the only one we are likely to
have within theperiod perhaps of this generation.
11 to be rejecred or accepted—to be closed up for-
ever or laid hold of. at once, to remain in all Ins
ture time an avenue of trade and communication
b.tiireen Baltimore sod the great. West

The Philadelphia U. 8. ljazetie of Baturla

Gen. Tom ThumWe Levee. have given a nen
profit of over $ll,OOO in 23i days, which, count-
ing 16killer. in saver to the pound, evoirdupoi.e.
make 59 LIMB hi own weight in silver; or,miont.
log 52 hail esglis to the palm!, avoildupoi.e.
[mikes neatly four times hi. OPILI weight in gold!

. During due time he has kiwed between 25.000
and 30,1100 late,

PITTSBURGINVEEhL V GAZETTE
June. 9--colrrtys-r4 rn r.nr

Proceeding+ and nonnininationaof Whig county
Convention—lm...runt nen+ horn Alexico—Ad•

ni the AlesicanCleogy.
Railroad iniivenientaand piddle improvement+ in

the 1,. S. •
Popular lectures on U.axettn 'or•

respondence Irons Mauls/ ngton Ptoludelpt,m,
Smoke prerent Ire runlet', —!'ol au, and nun. I
Borgrapby of John (I.l.cyltn.—Nlr.:

*tee+ la.l speuell—Capanl pnniahuvnl—Prirat.•
benevidenct—Ne.b.al?aper iwutaKe-51ettcan an-
Now. •rl Lim b.attle oi 'err. I :ord.—V..l4lr. of
Inn 11'r•tl.

-VOIAJC3I and •,netaltwiner+. ii,cln,y of the
W.ll. with Memen, chaeter and VOW

tehment. Letters leant Meary they, Father Mat•
thew, &e. Intereating h'nreign Miscellany, Pros-
pert nt the ernpe at home and Annul ,ullertnee
tn Europe Onlera nr• he Q/C•ffl and Notnht).

T,Nle of the West- Mexican Privateers nod the

war. Allegheny Cemetery. City New. The
Young 19de, a story trout the Vreurb

rumnteretal NeW.—City Markets, lVecki ., Ilt-
rtew of the Market, rattle Market, 6. e A r

Trsal of the 'Allegheny
lh.ctiy, isceliany, latest ;les, e.

For male •t the dr., or in wrap; er
Nice 6 cents single copy.
Subruiptions two dollars a year in .d•ance

BOOTS
NO. CO eurrern STREET.

N FP. ti fI,T 11 V 1,1 CC 1.1.1' 1'

•
1,0 4Rw a•,.••• • ••• '• 0r` •" •`• • P
tehtelt he Anil tortirrent wept lo eny Ile,: ever "tn.

Ibt,t,terflt tor the pr cr. lbette bettOt be
wilt be made 10 ITicSOV:r. tted werrart tbre,
rent,!, at,ttte very low t.r

•re ',betted re.i stmt
tle .31 W II t•ateb.rti

-j— 7UL sllnent, of yr../• l• tt.tren-tle.ltt) be.e.lllAndrrtnur.:: ra•r

•

tt.nt tl...rrw,ll:c.m,S,t. It t. ,etql trtstett .
•ttl tto tlirtctro-ry rc.tutte.l rr n actroorttor ft,catu•..r Et, .t.ttt prev-nit nt rlt.en.•

t.ttlr-Irr •nd it., IV% AIT .1I:Kte.ll NI I,i A l'oric . I. ttom.,
al.rsaktmet, un4, I`. ror tro, SAtttltr.ell

IS f

I=ll
MEE
thefolhr.voix ..U.n In .IV/a lam, n 1 I%'
eiC(1110ill .1d (VW +1 verl vra,hlJa.ree
the entntly SII selej h Incrre•dee. k.,1,101 thr

I.renalatnee I: e chrrr Awl •re I,e/I
11110^13 of the profrea:oia. huretlne .br of perree-
enal terrjadeer, Ind a roamerl J .,do,

•-ene• I hate ,n ns, pe.irtpre .s4.r.:•.nc.r.

li,a•uttu l'unar tottl. o ut,aut pluatt J
cgect, tit Xlll/ 1:1.011(11,1.4110,11.
SC1:11:1I, tuall a Au:en 'null,—Itut 141.111 .tur .

CS I. 113 •31?^U'l I. Ca11i111111,..0 Ir/Ot, ,7,7
Istrierren Ira• Irerctr, ~ra , ri rrtrir•larrt;:,. err
Irene ert1:1:/y. r,117

v •ic the 411.. 14,401nal redir4 to r
tr,wrd.n4r ot ,e431414 rer!orm,lfir Cuatn's
1.4.4.zx Ptmern.‘4l”eh Italyertli114.1•r.Ianottarf c0,14.4 of .4 .14••• 0414, ./0,4 V •,

.4.tholt doola t144 ono., woeftertul rot re.4.1. 44.1 ed‘e
o (well pronouored inany ow moo e•pertaWe

pn y 44,44. The Alm lid mud whets, ntr.r444. 4re tr.
forolcd to vc•4 :two. ut tbr,r tevrrai plucee arevr.
4:llcrn 4oret r Own the 4.opitlerlul rffer t• ofenr enrd..itze 4. fast aote naeu4.l.• Ilr 1.14, ligue.k..
who finny •n, daily. between par Ivor. Of .1 01.
•0.1 I I'. AI al clic oaierol Ituw•.4l Waltoo. Ne 370
Alealket 14,4 ,col

GAZETTE JOB PRINTING GPVICE,

•p7- lVt :arc now prrßareal to eXectina an a aupernar
anal expnlataman manta.., nil if mat. a Joe l'iLyrtl.c,

na l'at-Irf, Strum,. Oda, Balk of I..lataa,
Lela, Stare, C.a.,lara 110 ll tfarataa. &c.. At.

•!. ,11111,ILLT rh.rITING
to aoy ev•-tti mlu.. r. r and hli
kind.or l'notinx dont- vrlth ueut, y

Ltqattporlooll to Ad• rs.—l'he nJecr
tekewntrrefivrta appcn 111 5140nnfit

lappe.“ on the Try-Wer kly, tfiLet IrCell/1111, Ole 10,4
rfit 41 11/C elretllat.on 01 all, wtifitont nit' aol,fitrfi

Tlrs ,afin.adrsmut!, nonkor 4rle. 41.,1,101.1fir.

rxproar Adver..mtrat. are al
=1!!

MT=
0.3 rau,.,a, gnornmx,3ll%.o:l ,I.v 1i,.1..,J

Re*. JNO 111111 W N, tlO4 rr). 10 M.A. CAM,
FPO,.of Lawrenr,vo.

sUNDRIKS-17I 4.c, 11,.w..•

IV Luis No I Lord, 0.41, toll bound
I atrelp, to grove, ler •ato Ly

jcio I DICK ES' Y CO. wow, oil Iron. n.

1;On. SA I. —A 4 qlor, Ilr, I, I/o,ihng llouso.
plea n) .11.1.1C1i MI 431 uto, Onowlrl,l

rro, ;Loy,rr.o.
CrTllrti-Arr, LOICC.5/5,0,:1.f00,1 no-.I

Tt'Ul.,CNlC4° llenry & James' lion,. flew.
Inns Couir ttl Lump,

& I.arey 4 fin, 1,4_,""'""

'"'AitelI II'S,
& II Alec • ON

UOIL SALE—A l'orte,, te• SAUSe_EIeL' :neer pump Rttll 11V4, /I/ Neei Yore, sod
kesil lIENJ

Age.tet, Ileenlvv•oe. Pee,”ll,
j,1).11 Opisne.o .2lllny Seale. Lot
LACK BRAIIES at AS tv R mupph,
hes lnl,lJrerrivrat IIaek 11,11,.., fur :4.ler,n,non-

mg irons..t iLe .11.•.1.11y low pn
W

ce. of .1ve. prerpars. ' jrl.l

Dalrf PEAfIIIIOI-3 lAll• awl 1 ju•l reed

RD • SF* VON 11UNN1IORST CO, 35 Front et
•

1111). lIVEUALL—II.•bbl. Pate C•d, Vice.
gat for ol4 , Ly

F VIa_pONNHOILSTit.Co. J. Front •I- -r% IMMO PEACHES-150 o yi 000ankle. In loom r .;o
Irn s J C ,% CM. Weser rut's
f',IIEKSE-20 las choice Innis. %V R., sesensl.ing
ULOll,nenils, le. sere. veildruCinr nnle by
-Jed J C Wm, street

, ,s —241111 • %AV/ • ...tncssnnsts Som., And ,nn,se,d
ps, 'Enna. Ansrysea and lb, ••le.by,

,e.i , MILr BERG F.U. nevem,.

I LANS-40 t nett as.or,d macs, from aid to 24.0U,
tte.n.t country bread, to store end for sale ity

jdi I C MOW V. 1.1„ West, sr

13A CON-2 MO lb.Baron Sidel for ialety
tee , e AR mecurciwox

TWINT-10 krga 6 Tar. Tobacco tor ale
V 1.9 oy %V & R SIeDU reueoN

7?atot//1-25 oupctfinc, R. AVallter.. litn:l.l !uttalc hy
_

n & R AIcCLITCrILON

FLOUR—III tel • Vlour for talc 14r FRIEND. RIIEV&CO

VENISON 111ANI-6xllfor tale by
jd FRIEND. RIIEV &CO

-. ...---- Ahr -KT,C.11,- `1- ...A, Al .1.--JD—X.I•2•IL-'7-.
Molt extraordinary Medicine in tho:Worid.l. I ON Senada enema:so. the 12111 tnete.. at plated/XSThla nasal la put wpm

sad
Quart bon :itis six • .0. In nreadse• soh,: Loss Kw DO,boarder' "'7„.*". • uPl'. or ixita not Colsatll 'il.rjOlksdisinise reColiu. 1,13.1.0 or de- - ' the Pants astelbovine enehin grout o . see on011itatinithe patient coal Hill TornpiteRoad, and extending hack .100feetGREAT SPRING SUMMER SEDICINE: toan all f d - •The goat beauty and superiority of thisSLanapa. Dia row, rtik Indispotable. Terms at sale.

all °th at blediethe is, tabooit Ender e. Dew.,rt-; Jr D DAVIS, Auctioneer..an. she Rudy. It is uue of the eery best nritlNG A.NSUMAIER MEDICINES ever known, ,t not only petrifiesthe selnete systole sad stringthas the person but c ertuaSew. Itire and Rich 11k.ad , •power pansandby no otherMedicine. And in this heaths grandsecret of it. vendeefart
.sucreas. Itkm pet fonried wilhm We paw two 'ears. awl:

35,0X1 sures of See ere Caws of DOesse ayeast 5,0D1of three werekwasidered incurable.}lure than3,000 cases cif Chronic Itheumotsra ;
ODI evm ,A,Dysperno,.

awe. of(ream! Debnlay and WantofEnergy7.1.90 eases of differentFemale rumple ;
OU caws of Scrofula

I,Odd cues of the Lire, CompLsint.,'
Ur :AI-tome of Crowe of the Kidney Ind Dropsy,7100 cues of Consumption.

A ud Tin/wands of casesof 0/soeibe ofthe Blood. eh: Deer.,
Erysipelas, SaltRheum, Plinpleionthe Fare tee. XS To•
gether with numerous oues of Suck Headache, l'aut m the
odeandChow Natoli A'Tee ttons,lins, He pre ateare, MI. appear locredibse , but we low
lot-re trout pl) stresito agents frt. al! parts of Ilia
Coin d State, neformen; th of extraordinarymoth It CanIttolotk, I one of die most rtspeeObled,uggists in New-
ark, N. 1., solorms en that he can refer tonone than ID, re.
we in that 'dace silo., There or. thousand.of ewes in Hot
(b. ofNew a,York, stht we will refer to witt, p!ensurr,wd to men of character. It te We best medics., for the
lbtoroth ofdeirsae boo wit. Itundoubtedly 5 wed the tires
of more than

idba'P. P»yU,

(fN Thernier the 10th ideiltil.lllo *ilea;
,n bexild a large eviorurieldoffreak sod searpa-

Lie Dry Good*. eelected ewpfesely for rso.
At3 O'Clock. P. AI..

b(chestn tittang Hymn Tea; •
70 LAI, No 3 Maettetel;

•
u NO

Two tierces oer,lohateo, mgara, Ura '<Ord!. goolirls,,
a quaantv of queenswore, glarmare, Matches, band!
I ozos. lambus' trunk. Au a general annorunentof or
and secood hand household and kitchen faraitares fr
therlds,hmkling.olancatse+,eurpeiing,eookirlga,o•iraiking glasses, attehen utensils foe. t•: •

Ai 9 UVlnok. P. M.A gederulmaartmeill ofVatiqy Good,. fine emlety,'Role,b.than. umbrella+. parasols, Lou, ups, bonnets,
, with linen hr and collars, mad), made

t lathing, gold and titres watches, In. I,
(A.Crle•lleopil

-- -- ----e--
' Handsome Connie& Beat,rtvo Acre, of Ground and Cottage House neer Miners.villa at Auction.

ON Saturday afternoon, the 14th' instant. at 3 eitslock,will beroll on the prenawe• : That handsome Country
, Sent at preion occupied by Mr. Cherry, Withinelaut I1 of a mile !online Seventh Ward of the 61having ae I frostier Ilhfecton Bead Street, which I.o at feet wok,:
nog-extending beetKM feel to Delaware Lane.

:him. lambent. TUE I'M, Se•zeis i The Itonft m nearly•new, and there is a quantity ofA' it "m'r" "" `"1"." eihhehr,-.0 PmPared thenoOft ' Coal end LiIIIDSO3IIIII3 me premises. Vernon, wishingthe Sommer await
~..

: to view the propertywill call on Mr. Cherry.UNITED //M. 0.111,11. ' , Tana.: One fourth rash, balance in three equal an"r'r. 4,. W• ‘l'C'''''' Or ''Unrr. '. Non I nualpayments, withinterest. to Le strewed by bond endand number of OK New Jersey Legislature, 1110kindly win I &,,,,,,,go, left J D DAVIS, dealer •
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VOR SALE—ILOdoren an.orted Window Sash; to
• grus• Nla•ctic, Wood. WWI.; I.lOct.essonedCarpet 01.111, 40 It, Wonllrit FI:Ilar, and • mall yap.
ply of Washboards A ve Handles, Logo vip,
lishes slut Fork.- or lowiany quantity in mutt

n
C11,1.M.1.• NAM.: ItAIIIO4

atrrrt

130 W DEII.-100. hex* FFE.FIIIC Mlle ['ONO,lOU dO I Rock d,Final 1;11e11, Aulten & Mills Ravenna. 0 0, •de. filled, low Akr caih, by
It O & R McCUTCHEON. I.4bcrty .

DLACK CASIISIELLE.TTES—A
at Dry oaoda Dna,.

lV R AtUR
•

e')
cord,.

CONTIAVIOD 513CC.EABE
EAGLE ICE CREAM SALOON!!

coNg:RRIS EVERY EVENING DURING
The Week.-Preirranisaa Cluusged

EVERY /IC ITZNIXO..

he has In-en mdtterd ere, for their smeaemeere
nes 51 . AFTERNOON NOIRIXIIII • .
Pb. bolofWhich mite place on AVedoceday, JUDO91!4, commencing •I P. 111,

CUICINNATI AND PITTIEVAIII'ss.,
•

,•3
HIS veil kno3 datriirof aplenttd pitsengetleral• now eottlfteieVof the lateen. ea - It 1-lf Itfaulted and fandeaciliitad atollet pONegyfill Loa a ea tb.

sraterS of the %Vent' Every...modulo. 211 J COM -
fon thal-rialneyeon proeote, hatbeen provult dseniors: TheLige has bee, inoperatei,far h..• 3ear._Lice meta a minion ofpeopleiardlunit e leastInjuryto their person.. The boats will he lout ofMcgd. arcaU.saiir prapioto..Lartiag. Ear ti3e +veep •tion of height and the entry ofpenedgenon nit recittiter, In all eases the palvoir ...will:mot e !raid to
advance. •

PIONDAY PACKET
The 451VOINIGAIIELA,Capt Stores, vritileavrbough every Monday mornings to o•eloehi velaryevery Monday tl'ettlng at 10 Y. ?r!
The HIBERNIA, NIL 2, Cam Etiosedile:;•:, ,!,

Leave pambeeghhvery Tueedey morales is
Wheeling every Tyerthee ere.tine m IU I'.

WYDNESDAY PACKET.
The NEW ENGLAND, NO. A, Capt. S:/Re, w.tl

leave i'dtiltiereh every Wednesday ,mo,aii.K „, to
otctc,,k, idthc.c hes deny Wednesday events.l vt In ru.

The WISCONSIN. Capuße J Gvare.velli leave Pins.
beret every Thursday inerninguilUocloeSi lire
every Tharidsy evening at.ID le. al,

• FRIDAY PACKET. •
The CLIPPF.2,IIIO. 2, Capt. Cnookt,wifll ...Pp,.

batglt<very Emmy morning at eickteki \

terry Fridayevening at 10 P.M.
12=1. . •

The- I:IIVZSENGEft, tinipti•Linfied. tvlll levier-Pm,beret evety instun.lay umning Wheelingevery narerday evening at 1.11 P. M.•

'SUNDAY PACIA ET. ;
The ISAAC NEWTUN, (.`vril A. Er. Mara, veil

leave Pittsburskevciy Sunday milieu'', at in iiiili4l.Wheelies every Pueday evening at ID P. NI.
NI.).M. IR?._____

- •
OIINIM/1/1511-1•0 Lau! Rio Coffee:0 15hfchetah Inun e Ilyson Tea; •

6 hi t .

p; Ilunpowdeii
7 isNo 7 Loh( Sugar, '

YSkrig. Pune White Lead ih 0.1; •
tithe No 3 South 5: acherel;6bhlsNThr, for •01e by

ICS WtR hteCtl feltS.olll. 151 Liberty • reel

WINDOW GLASS-1D la• 971 D:
_

Db. GO: 75 107.N1lUD 10114;' 10 10715.
• 5 " INN; 'lO 11517;15 ION; N 1. INN:

5 " Sheet Glass: For ots:•1,108 S F VONLIONNUORST pl,;.c.l',oolst

BACON—Z.;eadtks tio:ce;
3 do Shoulders:

• 2 do As.oned Fano.; '
• 1402 For ,Ce • jd'

jeB S F VON BONN-llOlto V ,Ft" CO
'ATINDOW GLASS-150 bole.
TV 8.10, Mill.lt,10211. 1,211V, hilt, lucid.

15.0.8, le ,for salc by Wl N 51c1:IIIVNITUN
No 152141..1.y mrret

FlBll-33 !ibisNo 3 hlocker..l, ' •10 bblg Nog doL.25 bbl.No I II tring; .
ID bbl.No I Shad; in Corr and OK . 1.• toy'ins ' •.1& It l'l.ol D

MEW MAIMEEKL-60 LargeNo 1, of
LI Ibis year'. calching. jail recri wed and vor nnle

MILLER/c RICA F:l',ON

FISU-30 Ws No 3 Large alockeroL of -MG,':111.1ils No I Ilerhng;
blits No I ,SOIJ; ta roue sod far thh,

fie • MILLER h RICKF:ES4I:4
tILAINET AND WHITE WINE.
V. el bit& Claret IV um;•

hhJs Il4utSautenin wine; for •. I,y
hIII.LER& HICK E1.,(/N1

COZ7E-101) Itto ]oll,lll W.
.1 & 11.111.

L EATHER-1W -4Tdot:Y. •ale by
1.8 J It It l',.111"

POj/LA813,—.55 cxsks rare liirkA:llll.7.o—,
U[7OOL-5 saelieon conrlgninent. tor 5a,..."

V je9 J'h

P1(1 IRON-IHO lout Ilehoning Flatly? ,4;..r.,•;‘ ,11:kv671:1GAlit—lEltthdA W. -11)..Sar ar, gore mr.w.0. J. 2k 2C. D

MOLASSIFY,—.M., bbl. in primrgrdcr, ior .I.lc
ire. lA¢ru

TodcrFulr SEED—In Imreatid tor sale I.y
ICS t J& R

SALERATUd—GObd. Pone lei sele by-
DALZRI.I.,b CO

niliCki/R-150 virac,Thw.. yrdr7,
and for gale by

ROBT DALZ ELL& CO, I.l',erty

•IDLE-100 Louierille %Vilito Lan,for by/jog POLS &

FL jA jISEED-12 Obi& and Iham for .oale I,v •I'OOIOVA aft A. CO

S•I:7ORCHINGS-3ion..uperio'rqualitr. 4.,a1e by
Jee WQ IL McCLITCIIEON.,I:4Li. e.'y- -

pef„,118"- "--d,Nitr';±;',;',.EON
,T,ILVIT-30 bus. Dry reach. for eal. by

1V & R MeCUTCDEON

BItrIS7IOO do.Conlrocreo17.io wtmt=,,3
bbbpeinesciranti, for yabs by

W& R IRCUTCHEON

SALT—IOO bblo No I Allegheny, foi Pale by •jeß &4 R SIeCUTCHFON
,fICTA L tons Cambria C. R. Pig, for nen by/NJ. Ica & R

Taos-6 ioni assorted, Piltsborigh atsnuLartare. forJ. ire sate by Alf & K ItfeetrECIIEON
Pitt•bargh Manoraelete•NtarVywk".' i d-"' w& R •acCUTCiIEON

T OILSEED OIL-25bi7rels !dr sale by
jee tl F VON HONNIIORST 8 CO

RYE FLOVE-5 barrels Ewa. for liars by'
jt6 sI, VON BONN/1068r CO

FLOll7l.—i3l6li_Preah Ground.for sale by
Joe • ti V VON BONNHOSIST tt. CO

Q,ciGUINIaE—SU oz. received and ler eel." by
_tarp E 2,ELLERS.S7 wand sr•

VV116();. by
my- Y7 °este rit a. DUNCAN, araler wul trout st.

T imiszscp, OIL—A few barrels in mole and forla? sale ly J JORP AN.56 lON

LARD-In Seg., • good•nicit. for sale by
je7 J /MUM N ic FON

A Lconou-s bbls junmceived bud fin bale by
EbY, R Y. RELLERb.b.wood .‘

POTASH—Scattraprime, toot receiy.:trand for tale
D 7 - 1.1111 tr. Ilk:trt :flirt

fAIBIT=I bbl layrove4 Bock Vatuiab 4111 uu4gtiuted and for 11111 G by
Le 3 JOHN D MORGAN:Drosaisc4;2 PTsi. 'itraPIONTINEJ loatrels7ac achs0 ick k D muRGAN

.DOTASEI,I. cask superiorfor sale bpI reS J D AIORGAN

LICORICE BALL—t cue emelt spelt, for Mir
D OuRGAN

I'AGNEBI6-1 ease Carbonated. (as sale byLV.L ieS . 1 U MORGAN

WUITE CHALK—I east for rate by
lea I U MORG bN

COPPBRA/—L• barrel*for rate byr lee .1 D MORGAN

DOCK pOWDZJI-50 kegs for sal.. by •
ja3 ISAIAH DICKI.: hCO

ICIOTASII—No I Potash, warranted toad7;i reo.:
j: by toy3ll .1 It blOttliAN

--

L£lllolll elf.ll.VP—Fresh made, andof brat qua!
•Lily.u,•ske /ow by

my3l JOHN D hIORGAN,ON %mad..

WLEULD-30 kogo F. for sore
VIY3I J MOR••ANI• V •

c ALMILAVITS—S tons; sasar landing ...liarsaleOhs lads 1 V h Ills

iumEsE—iw now landing.far rldrlTyC myxB I DICKEY d CU
rAHD 011.—A prime article of PioCIAIN OilLdconitanDy on hand and for sale Ny

J JORDAN & SON
It 7 alanoraatorera No le ljbarq street

G"14111 D lII7TB-220 bee Yur'ettle at Neaserdat Row; Liberty tome; by •rjc7d2w , J etIIEPIIA RD
Ale Mixter', Chow it tinhand and (orcola .•

jg: SCIIOOI63IAKER &CO~.24;coral
LIC(3iIOL-10 Ails,high proof. jaai reerisil,l andA for gala,by je: .J Ctloo:`l\lAKtit&

I ARD brds, in fine order. m:role-Vy.1...r• k7 J :CIIOO:43IAKEK COr EKON STROP —23.410xen Pure, fi)rea!e lute byje7 INCI-100:4M AKEtt

VANILLA BEANS-6 bundles feruleLyiet J L,CiIUONAI AKER I- CO
/kJ/DIES-10Q sa IS cams per. lb,b., bc,la by

je7ralar J Libenj at..-et

HruSIDESandSHOULDERS, Jur,reed ol for
ja7 bale by J JORDAN U,Sr7i

BE1001(111—bUdox. Gilt Handled;
DO do.[doge eile-COmmon; Co, ta:e by

jet S F VON DONNIIORST & CO

lOULSVILLI; LIDIL—CA)btda !oral, y.
.1, tnyn A GORDON, wad./ It

FRUIT—IDU b..-rn Core Pna ror sate ky..tu.;t:.6,1rn s& w ARR
.

TPriAk ilu'A`dt";ll3l
BACU!-I,Sial lbs, halt round. in nere and 4.r tab

1

_lll
LARSON 6. Ste N I C

..,.11.1,C., iri•10re and ter odebv
mral I. 111.1TCOISONd CO

. .

triAlagliddmoat be nay tlat.C.ap Paper, lust teed,k, „, by enyad Rh.IDOLLas A Mil-A1
4,As--e4 imakuss• y. U. TH11,70part zira`ttsiTs-

I tarsals by my.lll REI'AIII.I,s.
WC:07517.bA Malerce. Freee ler•e by

I

sale ""ism. .•
, DALZELL

atIOGIC FOILSALIL—A new not ITCl,yJl.Jlbe•al• by • F VON BONNHOIRSI A. Co
Inyi7 No 35F10m...,

I IUIII3.IIASTS-1 MIN 11.0 Zama. muHieyJ-D .WILIJAMS& ,j 0•

rni lt7Z4:4 t.O(.'LOUR OF RIOE—d eases imperthie,fur,by' . . Myy7 D kDu
V 11/a MIMAR-InbAn/or sole by—,

min . I) WILLIAMS & CO
,t.MA.-100Ilf Chests FreHelkeer,1 mra , • RICK p.24S_CA?iRLFA llfrit tlfb aZy: 16—M_.cyg"IOVII)kIWAIV4

mtalel FORSYTH & nusces•
0, AC 0-10 Ws Lee. foreke

DIL
N

C
'F'VO;rIZNYN I10fp.rf& CO

_•

TTON-411ale.Cottonforr.olamye • • . • FRIENDmixt-0/ 11.=.3 441.101.:(0i We uL ...In ' J

L)
RIIFYACCI
tad Ly.


